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Beginning Of Another Year

ANOTftER New Year comes
to us with a volume all pure
and unspotted, on which we
will soon begin to write a
history that will go on to

be bound with the thou-
winds of other records we call years.
Muy 1922 bring us counterparts of thehappiest days of the year Just closing,
and a heart for "any fate,” and muy
m-c all learn the lesson of how "to
labor and to wait,"

Now for a Jolly New Year’s ere
party that you may like to get up.

Send out Invitations for a "watch
night" party or "remembrance"
party, os one girl is going to call the
intimate little affair she Is arranging
for New Year's eve. If you can sketch,
draw an hour-glass, a "Father Time"
or clock face with the hands at mid-
night or the lost leaf on the calendar
with "December 81" done In scarlet.
Ask each one to tell of their happiest
day In the year that Is past and to
whot month It happened.

You may play cards, dance or "rem-
Inlscencee," Just as suits you best.
Have a coke with 12 candles sur-
rounded by a wreath of holly and mis-
tletoe and the favors symbolic of the
year’s special days; for instance, a
calendar for January, a Cupid or
heart for February, a kite for March,
a tiny umbrella for April, a posy or
bouquet of artificial flowers for May,
or a wee May pole; a doll bride or a
basket of roses for June, a firecracker
for July, a golf set or picnic basket
for August, bunch of grapes or a tiny
washtub for September, the latter sig-
nifying "Labor day."

Represent October with a wee Jack-
o'-lnntcrn cut from an orange, a
pumpkin or football for November, er
a turkey, and for December a minia-
ture Christmas tree. These articles
could be procured in duplicate and be
used to find partners, or they may be
placed in a Jack Horner pie made to
represent the face of a clock, red rib-
bons going to each place.

This is an occasion when the for-
tune nuts mny he used, taking perfect
English walnnts and removing the
meats, inserting a narrow strip of
paper bearing a pleasant prophecy for
the coming season, and then gluing
the shells closely together. These
may be glided and passed st the
table. A wtee hostess who knows her
guests well will be clever in making
these forecasts right.

Much merriment ensues when the
girls ask the boys to dance. Invite
them to supper, end In general reverse
the usual order of social conventions.

A Stitch In Time.
When the lining next the collar of

your wrap begins to show signs of
wear, get a few Inches of wide silk
military braid, matching the color, and
sew It neatly over the worn part. By
pulling a thread at the edge the braid
will be perfectly smooth and the gar-
ment will not appear patched.

Notice Of Election
The annual election of officers

of the Farmers’ Co-Operative
Supply Company, of Arapahoe,
Colorado, will be held Jan. 7th,
1922. All Stockholders are re-
quested to be present.

H. Howard, Sec’y

Town Dads Go Visiting
On Wednesday morning some

of the officials of the town board
made a business visit to Colby,
Kansas, for the pnrpose of view-
ing some of the machinery in the
light plant of that city, having
in mind at this time a few
changes to be made at the local
plant in order to produce better
results in the electrical power.

Eighth Grade Will Entertain
Pintv. a First National picture

featuring Wesley Barry, which
comes to the Rialto theatre on
January 11th in to be put on by
the eighth grade pupils. Man-
ager Perry agreeing to go fifty-
fifty with the class on the profits
It’s a picture everyone should
see and one that will be enjoyed
and remembered There will be
no change made in prices.

Ed E. Phillips, who was a resi-
dent of our little city some tan
years ago being connected with
the Cheyenne County Develop-
ment company, and who now
calls Denver his camp grounds,
was a pleasant visitor here on
Thursday evening of last week.
Ed was very much interested in
our little city and noticed some
wonderful improvements herein
since hiß departure.

New In-Come Tex Lew
Begining January 1, the new I

Federal Tax Law goes Into effcc 1
On that date many of the]
nuisance and some of the sub-
stantial taxes will be dropper*
and other taxes reduced Some
thing like a billion dollars has
been cut off the tax burdens of
the people. This has been mad<
possible by rigid economies exer-
cised by the Congress and the
executive department. A re-
markable record in face of ex-
travagaces of recent years.

However there remains need
for revenue and the new bill pro
vides ample necessity for the
people to continue tokeep posted
on tax laws.

The war is over of course, hut
as long as man live, who now
walk to and fro upon the earth,
some of the war debts will re-
main unpaid and the taxes will
reflect the cost and extravagance
of that great World War. Today
the interest on the war debt i
approximately one billion dollars.
Probably never again will the
National budget be as small as it
was the year before the war was
declared.

But we have much to be cheer-
ful over. After January 1, we
will not have to pay taxes on:
freights, passenger fares, medi-
cines, toilet articles, etc., hats,
clothing, etc., parcels post, in-
surance, ice cream, soda fountain
taxes. musical instruments,
sporting goods, motion picture
flJms, fur articles, electric fans
surety bonds.

And the taxes on the follow-
ing have been substantially re-
duced: carpets, trunks, randy,
pictures, etc , and admissions.

The exemption fora married
man who earns not over $6,000 a
year has been increased to $2,500
This item removes a tax of S4O.
000,000 from this class of people

’’’he xemntion allowed for each
minor child bus been increased
from S2OO toS4OO. This item re-
I'.-ves such parents' of ihe. pay-
ment of about S3O 000 000.

These exemptions go into effect
at once and will reflect on the
taxes payable next year.

Take for instance a married
man with two children, making
$3,000 a year. He will pay no
income tax under the new law.
There are said to be 1,600,000
such families inthe United States

The surtaxes which begin on
incomes above $6,000 have been
reduced all along the line but
when the income exceeds $200.-
000 the tax is 60 per cent of that
above. Tbsae reductions in sur-
tax. however, do not apply to
the tax peid in 1922, but apply- on
incomes for 1922 and taxes paid
after January 1.1923.

An increase in theflat corpora-
tion tax from ten to twelve
end one-half per cent is substitu-
ted for the so-called excess-profits
tax. Corporation profits, when
peid to the stockholder as divi-
dends, become subject to nor-
mal tax and surtax the same
as other income

There ere many administrative
changes, including provision for
simplifying income tax returns.

Grace Evangelical
Lutheran Church

Services next Sunday, New
V ear’s day, January Ist, at 10:30
a. m. Immediately after those
services the regular annual busi-
ness meeting with election of
officers of the congregation will
tie held. All voting members
are urgently requested to he
present. B SKOV, Pastor

The fire of last Tuesday even*
ing was the first that Cheyenne
Wells has experienced since the
winter of 1911, when the livery
barn of A. D. Schultx, then
located wt ere E. . Fleming now
nas his filling station, burned to
the ground. A mighty good
record.

Do not overlook the big mas-
querade ball on New Year’s eve
given for the benefit of theband.
This is an organisation that each
one of us should be deeply in-
terested in and should do our
best to help support it. Buy a
dance ticket from them whether
you intend to use it or not, up
hold your band and support it.
What is a town without an or-
ganisation of this kind in it? We
have the best band in eastern
Colorado and should feel proud
of it

Wednesday morning Sheriff
Brown made an official visit over
>o Wray. Colorado, for the pur
pose of taking into cui-tody one
Ralph Ingle, who was arrested
in Kit Carson county some time
ago for the selling of “while
mule’’ which he manufactured in
his little cabin just north of
Arena. Art haa in hia possession
the paraphernalia for making
t’>e dope which he got at the
mans house at the time of hit-
arreet

The program given at the high
school building on Wednesdu
afternoon a week ago, was en-
joy ed by a large ami appreciative
audience. The talk made by Dr.
rteii, of CJreel-y, o “Selli' (

Biiimtion” w ~ '*'•■ll receive.
The school orches'ra fu'iii-hed
music for the occasion while the
domestic science girls treated the
guests to a delicious lunch.

Word was received in this
city Wednesday morning to the
effect that Miss Hallie Kenyon,
one of the teachers in the grade
school was married atPoncaCity,
Oicla.,on that day. It has been
stated that the young lady has
banded in her resignation as a
teacher in our schools and will
not return here again. Mrs.
Gravatt wa understand will fill
her vacancy.

Friends of Geo. Wilson, a for-
mer resident of Cheyenne Well*
will be surprised to lesrn that he
had died at hia home at Sparta,
Mo., on December 19th. Mr.
Wilson will be remembered an
the gentlemen who run the
pumps in this city in 1911, Inter
moving to his late address.

Mrs. W. L. DeMunbrun end
grandson, Richard, departed last
Monday morning for Hillsdale,
Mich., where she will visit with
her daughter, Ruth, for a short
time.

Olie Nelson Home Burns
Last Tuesday evening at about

9:90 o’clock the slant) of lire was
Bounded in oar eity and in a short
time everybody was into tho
street to learii where the fir*
was located. The fire depart*
ment led the way to the home of
Mr. O Nelson between Riall and
Moore streets.
It was discovered that the firs

had started in tHe bottom of a
china clonht thay was built inus
the wall hetwadn the kiteben and
dining roornVnd how it started
will always remain a mystery,
as the ''occupants of the homo
were visiting at\the home of a
brother of Mr. Nelson’s, tha
next building on the south, and
had not been at home since tha
noon hour.

The fast work of the men o»
the job saved practically all at
the furniture in the bouse al-
though considerable damage bad
been done to it by tho hoot of
the fire before it was discovered.
The damage to the building waa
small owing to the effective work
of the firemen in handling tba>
situation.

Fritz-Zentner
Last Sundayafternoon, Decem-

ber 25th. occured the marring*
of Mr. Edward H. Frits to Mia*
Katherine E. Znntner, both Mgl*
ly respecteaVyoung people from
Arapahoeyfhfe.marriage being
performed in this city by Rev.
Skov The Record joins with
their many friends In extending
congratulations.

Change In Ownership
During the firat pert of this

week a deal sgw mad* brtwnfe
the Hollenbaugh Brothers where»
by the aei.kjr member of this
Arm became the proprie or lit
the garage business in this dqt
“Bill” has our best wishes frit
his success in his undertaking.
Just what Louie intends doing at
this time we are in no position to
state.

Notice
All parties knowing them-

selves to lie indebted to the Hot*
lenbaugh Brothers are requested
to call and make settlement on
or before January 10th, 1929;
All accounts not settled by tbta
date will be turned in for collec-
tion. W. T. Hollenbaugh

BreaksHisLeg
Last Sunday afternoon a party

of young men journeyed out Je
theice pond eeet of thh city nr,
the porpoae ot enjeytap'toeMp
■hating on the ice, wfrwn auddijg
iy theirj«ya faaigpCpif when*
had In aome and Ml
knee and ankle. Mie agn
brought to the oAaeof Dr. Ilona
er where hia injuriee were eaaitf
for and attlda time ia rertjng'ln
well aa could be expected undfcr
tboee conditkwe

Rothmeier Steinike
Tuesday evenmg, DaeenUr

20th, in this city secured tte
marriage of Ur. A. J. Rothmefdr
to Miaa Uartha Stemfke both
well known youngpeople of thh
community, Rev. B.Skov, tied
the knot After the ceremonial
the newlyweds took the train far
Denver where they spent the
week end returning home Satur-
day. A big surprise was givea
the happy youngcoupleon Satur-
day evening at the home of the
brides parents -south of Pint
View and many useful and hand-
some gifts were presented them.
The young people will make their
home north of First View whew
Mr. Rothmeier has his homp*
stead and the Record joins wijjb
their many friends in wishMtthis little home a very happy om*
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H j CARROLL BROWN, CASHIER

I Save For A Purpose

I CAVING MONEY is worth while, for itI makes every day profitable to you.
J But first of all have an object for saving—-
( sot a goal for yourself. You have an am-I biiion—an education, a home of your own,
| capital to start in business or for invest-
| ment.
| Start saving with a definate goal. Your
| savings will grow when you have a plan.
I Then, too, as you go along, the compound
I interest earned on your money will help
J you reach your ambition in a shorter time.

| Capital and Surplus $27,5000
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S PECIAL
Saturday,Dec.3lst

Gray Enameled Water Pails A
75 Cent Values, at .

. .

Blue Enameled Water Pails O C/,a.c
$1.35 Values at .... OOWlfc
Blue Enameled Eight quart
Convex kettles $1.50 values ViJ Vl3

Blue Enameled Dish Pans 17 Ofir’fcQuart size, $1.35 values .
.

"VVla

AluminumKettles and Sauce
Pans $1.50 values ... OVV^LS

Come Early and
Don’t Forget the Date

VALORE HDW. CO j
CHEYENNE WELLS, - - • OOU>RADO__ J
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Coal - Lumber
Paints—=—=

We Are Headquarters For the Famous
Mofifatt and Harris

Routt County Coal

Lumber
We cheerfully furnish estimates on all bill of lumber,

Price in line with quality

Paint Your Buildings With Mountain & Plain
Guaranteed Paints

Chas- Eichenberger j
The Cheyenne County Lumberman c

Office phone 29 :
Residence phone 17 C
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NOTICE
On and after January lit, 1922, this

Market will go on a strictly

THIRTY DAY BASIS
LIBERTY MARKET


